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"Babe" Ruth Starts Barnstorming
Gianl llurlers

Pitch Far HelUT

Than Yanks
Jack Srott, Win Seoretl Slttil

Out (her Ame rinin, I'jtuki
ii Moot Kffrctiw f jN'a

tional MoiiihIkiiicii,

New Football
Rules Cause
Officials Trouble

'Try for Point" After Touch
A f i Give Team Gliaine

l Gain Tally ly Three
MfihofU.

Rogers llornshv

Worthy of Titlcof
Home Hun King

St. Iiui Nalioiial Sfond
Sailer I ihe Miilitieht

' Mutter of Major

League.

Cornell College Cc-E-
ds Barred

From 'Dates 'and Pie 'All Mud'
Mount ei noii, In., (M, lO.-- riu a la iiiimK i liocoli.te i renins, m

luetic And "dale 'the rpic of colligliile life -- urn brr.-- In more Hum

10l Cornell rued striving for places on their icmm ctlw Inlen-bis- hockey
elevenu.

Hockey Is rivalling football In popularity uinong college jrhls, and Is

taking prriedetue over tennis, awiininliig, dancing and gymnastic drill,
lh other fall food alhletii ut I'oinell.

Th game, a It II pluyed by women, resembles foothull In many way.
It Is pluyed on a Held th sin- - of a gridiron, In four 1 minute iiiarli'is,
with II player on each side. The chuiuiler of tho guine, according lo

)jietor of rwiilnln Athletic iCrrmil, require a degree of
almost eiiual lo that reiiulrcd of the gridiron athlete and the

gam ui uully gis on regardless uf weather coiiilltlons,
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OWN In cellar In intuitu nov.nda.va i .ml up In the second u ml lliltdc.0.v c tv. or v?155 I KAO" l00 D' stories of th office buildings, wln-- the buy tulm bet on race In

progress , W at, Ihey tell yotl that Ak-Ha- Hen will (tag a 30 day

barnetormliitf, and th vlctorloua
(l.nnla luive allnllar plana, Jo lluali,
Wailrj Hoyt and r'reildi IMffinunn
of Dm Yit n k h wJI b member of tho
luavlmll parly which will aiart next
rlundiiy for tb orient, I hen: to piny
giimi-- with natlva teama.

Nehf, Krlly n Meueel were the
(I.iiiiU ai.'lected, but It Ja doubtful If

they gn,

race of Hie meet Ing, may ba lor a
purse of l,V000. Last ear thl
same race was worth I! ,11011.

In cxpbi:n:iig why Ak t ir Hen

may not lime u ?iidiiy ineellng,
Tr. ruble pointed out how a long
meet pruct cully "killed" rue ug in
Pt. IjOU! nnd other towns Iu the
west, The l.aloli.'iv meeting Is 31

day and la the longisl nieet.ng In

this country. Tijuana has littt

days, hut appeal to the tniiisletit
rue follower.

and moving pictures and will turn
hie at tent on to the thoroughbreds,

spring meeting next year.
Over In the Ak Hur lien office

where I'hnili Tr.mbUi. aecretary of

the expo, tlou and the on pron
who bn chargn of the running
meeting In Omuha bungs mil, they
tell you that Omaha may hnve a
21'day running meeting, but that'

II.

One thing I certain, ay Secre-

tary Trimble, and I hat la larger
purse fur Ak Nar-Ke- racea next
year. Areord'ng lo Charlie, Hie

King' derby, I he feature

(0011 JOKK!
t hai lie (iHiilnrr of the Ak har-lie- n

yeslerduy received a letter
from a (dumber of commerce lo-

cated lu some Arkansas lown ash-

ing li in) to write and explain how
Hie mi Ak Har Hen fall festival
was staged ao that II made a prof-

it. 4 barlle got a good In ugh out
of Hie letter. i

tiiatViuth.
"I'.iihe" ituth say that ha Is

through with the vuurtev.ll st'iign

Cubs and White Sox
Idle Because of Rain

Chicago, Oct. 10. JUln today caused
the fourth postponement of the city
series between the Cub and the
White Hox for the championship of

Chicago. Weather condition permit
ting, the game will ba pluyed tomor
row.

'
Will Start Yale-Iow- a

Football Games Early
New Haven ( onn., Oct. 10. The

Iowa-Yal- football game will start at
2:30 Haturday to .enable visitor to
make train connection after the
gume, it was announced today.

Wins Golf Honorg.
Sidney, Neb., Oct, 10. (Special.)

(ieorgo U. llui'kner won the cham-

pionship of the Sidney Country club

golfer by defeating Dr. It. B. Wlthani,
6 up und 6 to go, Thl la the aecond
year thnt Buckner he won the in-

dividual championship. The aecre-tary'- a

match waa won by H. 8. Ken-

nedy and the president' match by
P. W. Darker.

Nw Yoili, od, In.- - Th" five pitch
er Mho tinted tb 111. mix to (belr

sui'Ciseive world's cliiimplon-i-hlp- ,

allowed all uvitatr i f l.7d ruin
el runs us i mutinied Willi un average
allowance of il ilr' turned inns by the
five Valikee niniiitd mien, lo rordlng to
onVlui pitchliig for the series
made puldlc toiiay,

.link tfcoft, who scored a shutout
lover Hie Yankee In the third game of

t he acrlea, easily la liked as I lie most
effective of the (Hunts. Afld" frmii

!snm Joiii-H- , who work."! but two tn-- i

niliire, Wuife Ibiyl led the Yankee
tun lei s with an aveiagv of but 11'.'
earned runs,

Nehf, who pitched Iwu games, per.
milted an uvciaae of 1 T.i earned tuiis
per Kmc, The other ranked: J.
I'lirne, I S": MhMWkey, 2.7"; Mcguil-laii- ,

a.ofl; Mays, 4 fi", un-- l Hush, "M0,
A peculliirily of Urn noid was thnt

Nrbf was the only (Hunt pitcher who
limited sacrifices, six being marked
iigaliisl li t it i, Nehf and John rlcott
each hit a killer, but the other pitch-
ers avoided picking any opponent.

The Yankees' II runs were mussed
off three (Jlant hurlvi", Nehf permit,
ting five In his two games, and Mc-

Quillan and 'J. lliirnes three each,
,lonis, In bis two innings, Wu the
only Yank pitcher to escape being
rented on, Hush allowed eight plants
to miilio llm four corner, Mnj', four,
und Hhuwkey and Hoyt thrnu each.

Hubo Adams ba let to b known
that bo Intends- to null baseball with
thu close of thl eaot and return
tn bis northweat Missouri farm at
Mount Moriuh, Harrison county, whnj
he will remain permanently, Tho vet
etiin, nero or the world a series of

WS, ha noi had a good year with
the Plrntes and admits that ngn I

beginning to tell on htm. Hut he will
go down a the greatest comeback in
hlnUiry. Halm' great llsu hack t'l
the big ehovv caiiie ufter be played u
rusoii with the HI. Joseph club, five

or six year ngo. At that time tin
could have remained with Pittsburgh,
but he told Dreyfus be felt lilin-n- e

If dliiplng a Utile and that he want-w-

loose, th Hulnt then taking bllil
on. Ho pitched Home wonderful ball
for Ht. Joseph, and PlttKhurgli wasn't
long In snarling him to return to
a i'lruto uniform, and It wu Adams'
stellar work last season that hud tho
Mmoky City team fighting for the pen-
nant for a lime near tha finish. Hobo
wiitild make a mighty good manager
for some minor league club, and per
haps ho will bo coaxed out of retire
ment to tako the reins of some team.

Tho Dallaa club of the Texa league
has purchased Shortstop Hill Hamil-
ton of the Hlnux City Packer.

During a game April IS, 1900, the
three New York National. Outfielder
had one hkhIhI and no putouts between
them. Huck Weaver hud the only as
sist made by the Chlcogo White Box
In a game with Hoaton May 19, 1917.
Roney Vlox, whllo playing with Pitts-
burgh In 19i5, got both of the as- -

nlst recorded for his club In a game
with Philadelphia.

Shortstop Dayey Bancroft of th
Giants has been playing with a couple,
of stitches in his Jaw. He was hit
by a batted ball September H, and
given such a cut that the club sur-
geon had to get out hla ncedlo and
thread and sew up the gash.

Sidney Golfers Win.
Sidney, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.

Sidney Country club won the trlsUto
golf tournament which ha been on
all aiiiiiiner between clubs In Wyom-
ing, t.'olorudo and Nebraska.

KXI'ITK hla fxilurn to iniike a

D' how, n In lha world atIcm,
l',li Hulli la Kolntf biirnalornr

ln He will r on a tour Mi-

llar to thei ona which drew Judga Imu
lia' wrath down upon him hut full.

Thla :iiin Hie "Hub" will hava offc
c'al permlaa on for lha trip, whl' li

will be through lh lulddla went ul

Chance and Oldfield

May Buy Team
New York, Oct, 10. Jtcporla thnt

Kriink (.'hunct, for- -

.. mr Chlciiifo Cub
atar and tiHiniia'-r- ,

and Harney "II
fl"ld, wealthy inito-tnobll-

rmi driver,
Wer ConfempllitlllK
the purchaae of

. bimebiill dub In the
f aaat, were heard

lino uurina m"
world arn lea

The pulr aat !')
(tether at the Polo
Kroumla' and were
an Id biter to hnve

V conferrad with aorne
of the major Icigue
'll,b ownera rer.riAi3'AIClt Ing their plana.

Montrenl, Qua., Oct 10 Krank
Chance, former manager of the Chi-

cago Cuba, la exited her tomorrow
10 feel out local buaeball cnfhualaat
In regard to obtaining (in Interna-
tional Jeegua franchla for thla city.

Kaarern Canada, leagu official
probably will oppo any outald

with their plan for next
aennon.

Duncan and Mitchell

Beat Hagen-Barne- s

I'cdhum Manor, N. Y., Oct, 10.

Oeoigo Uuncun and Abe Mitchell,
lirltlNh profcAHlonal golf atara, todtiy
ilefHtd Wiilter iliigen, Hrlllah open
champion, and Jim Hurnca, former
American tltlcholder, t up nnd 3 to
play In a 30 hole exhibition mutch
here,

Hawkeyes on Way to

Scene of Yale Game
Iowi City, In., Oct. 10 Aubrey Ie-vin- e

played hnlfliack Mondny after-noo-

on one of hla frenlmien lowu
eleven against the vnrHity nt ita f.nul
practice before leaving for tho Yulo

game. Devlne eaa ly evaded the regu
lar";, but they penetrated the yeiirllng
defenae before he did much riunifiKe.

Uncle Samuel '

Gains Big Hunk
of Series Dough

'New York, Oct, 10. Federal lax-r- a

for th five world aerlea game
amounted (o 00,5 17. AO, II mm an-

nounced today by the collector of
Internal revenue. Thla mini

10 per rent of the,
fii()5,i;3 paid by 185,974 to
are the game.

(l.oiii) ii giiioc. Hv will pluy In Otuuhu
nwxt etund.iy,

Nome of th oilier Ynuka nre going

Football Facts
Best Grid

Q. K'JiUer runa down Held and re
eovim ball. Ifin'l ho otmlde?

A. So. lie formerly wan, but In

former data lie waa rouuhed ao much
by defenae after punting that, rule
waa i hanged In order lo protect hint
If he louche punt or drop kick in
Held of filny before If louche an op-

ponent, bull goea to opponent on apot
aa Hint down, Kule in, aecllon 4.

Q, When kicker louche the ball
he kick, why lun't optioning tenm
given it Jive-yar- penalty mid the bull,
a la the cane when any other offalrtu

Player touche h' punted bull?
A. Jut why (hi dlfTerenen In Die

rule la beyond me. Yet It doe rxiftt
an a careful reading of rule IB,

2 and 4, will ,

g. Our hiilflmck fumbled u. ball d

our line of acrlinmage mi third
down when we hud five yard to gain.
An opponent dleU for it, hit ball and
it rolled along the ground, one of our
men falling on It 10 yurda back of
our line of acrlmmage.

to Rllow u a flrrit down. H

gavo uw tho bnll and railed It fourth
down, t6 yard to guln. VVgan't he
wrong? ''""., i

A, No, lie waa quite right. Many
people think that' a fumble glvea team
recovering a flrat down. It doea, If

opponent a (1rt recover It and then
fumble, lint when you have the ball
and fumble It aa above outlined, It la

only flrit down for you If the op-

ponent actually guln poaaeaalon of

Sets New Courne Record.
Long I'lne, Xeb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

I'lnylng In ft handicap tournament
on the J'lne courae, T. M.

Hutchlnann, a member of tha local
club, net a new reford for 18 holea,

making two blrdlea, 10 par and on tho
remaining Hlx hole took one over par,
The acore waa mndo In a mutch play
ing ngulnat Charlca P. Nelmm.
Kirat rounil in

Par ...... Jl 4.11 iu til
Btifin'l riiuml .U4 441 !I4 30 0

Par tu in tn 2", II
Tho local courim la 2,704 yard

long.

Wins Trunin Tourney.
Itnndolph. Neb.. (Kt. 10. (Spechil.)
The tlnnlH in the trlcotinty teuni

tourney were played at Itnndolph,
Vic Henry of Laurel won the sin-

gle chrinipionhip by defeat ing lie v.

I'owell of WiiUMit, 6 2, , 8 .

Henry of I.nuiel and (I. H. l.lddnll
of liloonillc ld won the double chum-plonehl-

when they defeated W. H.
Weber nnd V. il l.lddell of ltllKiin-fiel-

In HtiaiKbt eelH, 6 I, fi 4, The
IIC3 tournament will bn held In
Mloomtleld.

Worth Knowing
Play to Use

bull and then fumble It, your tram
recovering. Kule IV, aecflon I (a).

Q, Wo blocked a kick of our op
ponent on their five-yar- line, nar
aid of Ibid. Hull rolled over other
team' goal line and then over aide
line extended Into Mtand, We claimed
touchdown. Iteft-re- gave u

afety, Wa ho right?
A. Ye. Nee Approved fl round

Kule 1 (l. Till llale that blocked
I, Mi doing thla very thing I aafely.
There la a dlhtlnct difference between
thla rule und Approved Ground Rule
t (a). Had the hull crooned the aide
line flmt. any on the opponent' one
yard line, and then rolcd Into eland,
It would have heen your na.ii, nrat
down, opponent' one-yar- line,

Q, our opponenta tried ft forward

lina from behind their goal line, ball
atrtick the goal pot and bounded Into
field of play. One of their eligible
men catiKht th pan before It hit
the around and ran with It. Wium't
the ball dead?

A. No, It wa s legal naa. Only
forward pue from field of play liU
tlmr anal i ion In or cronn bar are auto
matlcBlly dead. Day continue a If

nothing had happened If forward pa
made from b4 U of goal line lilt croita
bar of l)ol. Kule 8, note under gee
lion till, clear thin point for you.

THK IJKHT I'l-A- TO I'KK.

With the ball In your poeelon
flrat down, on your own JO yard line,
near end of game and your team lead-In-

bv a touchdown, the thing you
went to do Is to hold poAhelon of
tho bnll and gain your tlrnt down
Cue running play from punt forma
tlona. You have alwaya been punting
in thla poaltlon during the game In

order to avoid danger, but now an
other element enter tho game th
chance that a kick may be returned
for a touchdown thnt will win or tie
the ncore, or the chance the opposi-
tion will take, once they get the ball
on a punt, to acore by every device
they have. Hold that, ball and etrlke
hard, work like braver to drive It up
tho field for first down, uelng only
running piny from imple formation
which carry little danger of having
the ball fumbled. A rpinrterhock
should tine hi beat line play here,
those thnt have uereeded beet
throughout the game. HI great ob-

ject should be to keep the ball from
the opposition, llo should never punt
In this position at thl time on a first
down. Colgate did against Wet
Point eom year ago mid when hold-

ing a lead. A West Point back caught
the bull and ran II back for a touch-
down, winning the game on the lost
play of that contest.

Hanging the Crepe.

HIT WltONU NAIL.
The only thing that fnvori'd the

(Hunts In Hie recent world serle
wu that all the expert! picked Hie
Vunli.

hing a song of bonus, a al(et full
of a!r,

Four and twenty soldier singing
"Over There."

Whin the song was ended they
whistled for their dough,

And lived upon Hie Interest Hie

foreign powers owe.
. Kxehange,

THATHALI,.
Phil Dough!, former Oiant hurl-an-

that If someone hadn't
opened a letter by mistake he might
he sharing In tho world aerie re-

ceipt.
ANOTIiKflTllKKO.

It hi reported (hat Wlll'am T.
Tlldcn may soon retire from tennis
and enter the moving pictures along
w'th Dempsey, Itulli and Hie rest
of 'ein.

NKVKltTlNI) 'KM.

everybody's for Hie guy
who started Hie report that Hie
(i'ant d'dn't have any pitcher
and that Hube Kuth waa saving Ills

strength to lilt home run In the
world series games,

fioon jiTilcMKNT.
"Kid" Hchbi fer bus cancelled hi

match wth H'lly Wells, scheduled
for M nnenpobs October 20, thereby
Wiving h'mself some trouble.

PITY THK IHTHS.
ChaiTe Tr'inble, Charl'e (iard-ner- ,

lirnle Ilohuea nnd I'id Peterson
am going duck liunlliig next week,
which should he good new for the
meat markets and hardware dealers
who handle shotgun shells.

Yank Atliletes Invited
lo Compete in Sweden

New York, Oct. 10. American
tiack und field nthlelea will have un
opportunity to compete in Sweden
next summer if the invitation re
ceived by the Amateur Athletic union
today 1m accepted. The Swedish Ath-
letlo association notified A. A. U. of-

ficials that a set of International
games will be held at Uothenburg
July 1 to 16 to commemorate the aooth

anniversary of the establishment of
that city.

A stadium to seat some 20,000 spec-
tators has been erected and a fast
track and Infield Installed.

Ml, liUH, Oct, 10. (HlMTi 11 I

Ibiaer Iformby, aecond basemon of
th Ht. l.ouls National ami auci-essu-

of "Hab" ftuth if th New York

Americana a lh Colloau of Hwat, I

worthy of th title h earned thl

Bisson by pounding out 41 home

tun, according to bxul sport writ
era.

It I pointed out
that Hoi naliy today ,frtwlands out a prob-
ably the mlghtieat
batter of the major

notwith-
standing the prow-e- s

of Until and
(leora I4lslr, first
ba seins ii for the Ht,
I.onls Hrown.

Jlornshy rolled up
a tn eg n I f I c e li t

batting average of
lightly over .400

for lDl'J, Including
hi circuit clout,
which brought hi
total bam hitting up Horesliy.
by bound,

While having ft higher percentage
than llornaby, Hller, Judged by the
expert to have heen the moat valua-
ble plyer of the American lii'igue thl
year, I not th slugger that la Home-by- ,

according to th average, Hlaler
had only eight homera to hi credit.

Then In the case of Ittith, It 1

xnld that th Hamblno poled out more
four-bas- hlla In lniil than Horinby
did thl year, It to be exact, but
th alallstlca show that Kullt at no
time in hi career has been able to
climb Into th aelatt .400 butting cir-

cle.
And when It come to hitting th

bll over th fence, many outfielder
of the National league will say, I loins-b-

slams th pellett a fur us any
player, Ituth Included, and farther
than most, HI home run, like tho
of Ituth, ure driven over th fumes
of ull fields, not being a one field hit-- t

r. This fact, la la auld, I remark-
able in that It show hi natural bat
ting ability,

Kenneth William of the Ht. I.oul
Americans, th runuerup In home
run to Hornsby, la declared to bo an
almost exclusive right field bitter.
William la a left-han- batter and had
30 homers, while Hornsby awing
from the other aide.

Denies He hnued Defi.
Duluth, Mian., Oct. 10. Walter M.

Hoover, world' sculling champion, ha
denied that he had issued a sweeping
challenge to all comer to row at the
American I.eglon athletlo meet at
New Orleutn.

Circuit Race Postponed.
Lexington, Ky Oct, EO. Today'

trotting program here was postponed
until Wednesday because of rain and
heavy track,

Sv

Hawthorne Results
Flrat clalttiln. tiurito 1700 fur -

year-ol- asa tip, li furlonsa:
fcrrla, mi (i'atznonii i, la i, tven ina

i to h, won.
My Lorain, Id (S. H'Urw), ji to I,
to I sml 1 I" 3,
AnlnU. till III. Jonra), I to 1, J 10 1

and 4 to (, thliil.
Tlinar 1;0I
Auntla K. M , Mlas Ktlna. and Smllliif

Volar alao ran.
raua, elalmlng, puraa lien, ror

and up, S furlonsa:
inrrarant !.). 101 (I'lisanai, avan, l

to I anil eutt wiiu.
Parch, 111 IHIauahtrr), II la I, I to I

and lo I, afon1.
HallMM. inr li. csrrnui, li to 1. I te

1 and 7 to I. third.
Tuna: 114
Ilnnarohlua, I. iiila lllllie, Rd t'hlaf and
arpt II alao ran.
Third rr-- . l Inilnar. pur l"OI, for I- -

yoar.nlda and up, S furlnnsa:
I'll, in: iKninriai, lo , tven ami
to i, wim

Whl.-- i, li'l IPaiaholdt), I to !,
and to

Mvuiat, iu inru). il to i, to I an
1, third

Ttma: I IS
Ht,v, .la, k enlrinan, Panaln

liirl. Iluoaa Mill II. a, I. Kvlyu May anj
!! li alao ran

Knots. ri-a- f'aliilin. ptoa H, fir
I .ar !la and tl I Si f:r!,,naa

W.r Wlnn.r, n (al.r.i, I to I, I tu
I ' In tans

V irr (I, la I I. .h .lSII, II Is I.
a n Hiid I lo I av, ,,iid

ttar P.SMasl. tn (I. VrfcH. It In
I rv e I lo !. Ikll I

Tin,,- I

Wl I lh w '. avea... W.a i

el liardr slawdjl Ma as rt.rUlnsh.f
l al,- ratt-

I in la i tao.lt'. uua lr fr.,olj aad tit, tN at.-- 1 laijal i M i I. M i I'at i.i! ti I, I l .

I to 4 I i . I . a
,id I I it !'..!.), I la

I. t . I I .. V. a. ..1,1
i VI . e..., I I I. I II i

v I hit I

i i I fta it
IK. at ..I VI, 1,

a It f ti
I a, I M la I.

I . 1 I

I

i4 V N.aii

n i a

New York, Oil Ifl KnnMiAll i,f
fl ll In games lilm-'- lumoghoiit the
country Iihui given Ml' h conflicting
in f ! j,i ,( X i (,( (hn two important
i hsn; In ih rule. Inaugurated
IhH ymr, one of which i hunge
iii'flmll Hi .,rlog sysiuu of Mix

gnni, Hull th lulu romiulllea (if Hi
Ahipfli an ntrcDlcjri football
(HXlalliiii tuAuy a statement III

il attempt to clear the situation,
. Most of th trouble In over th new
rule X which wu designed in i hsnge
th ply utitr i loin hdown Is md
from a liyfor a gol from a pin- -

fcl'k, in "try for point" through
oti uf thie mcih'R

Home team, electing to "Iry fur
point" ly kicking goal hv claimed
Hi i'H nt wlinii kick fulled, but
uri" of their iiivii recovered Km bnll
mill iimlirit It Is hind th" opposing
line

t'Uy hud.
In some Instance, ifer and

Other official IV erroneously UP'
Imlil ilia contention, IC K, Hull, chair-ma-

of Hi rul" committee, id In
Isiulng Hi (' rrirnt, Mr, Hull
pom i ml ii'jl ftr.t a team hvlng
chosen to "try for point" by kl king,
lost when ilia kik fiillnl, ami flic
Instant. It ill I full, lb piny

ally w ended, Ttin lo w rule,
ha sdded, dn not permit I ho con-

version of u ptiy
Tim reminder of tht ronfimion li

over ihf new rul" rcgaiding sub-

stitutes (rul'i 111, srUon 21, whli h

pinvide Unit "a ptnyir win (ma r

withriiuwn from I hi gaum during Hi

list Imlf may rrturn at any Hum

during lh awoii'l half. A player
withdrawn during thr second half

npty iiot return to th" game,
I'nnormllig II, Ml' I','' statement
vi

"Whit Hit rule nut l tarro
ri'r in ulaycr avlci fo,!ti,'1 lit tint
hair hut l'H'(r w.i iiuiina th IMar-0- 1

III. lw halvaa, Ilia I'Ur-- )

i,f ih rl If ! mot tlir H

n r"i'in h !, h iir ahuuM nt
r,a allii.,f l 1.I1 n I" 'ha loina uny Htna
I'lrln I ha rx n'i'l half "

Niilliiiiff la l.Tim hw "try for point," ruli will
nitiko tlia n:lfuiV '' timr tht
wo r;ol llnan vry attrantlve, mica

th" r,ai'hii afi'l (h liulillo roino to
rllw lha l(rniflini,' of th Weft,

Nil Mr. Hull, it rriiilili'rt an M

!kln team to Ja any piltil
t rl'k play wlilrli V woul'l not oihur-w- l

Ktifiiipt of lha I'll
1.,,.,,, a f..ul. l. I.jill It lha

try for point, II lux a. point tu uiti,
hut notbliiK to li'wff.

Louis Firpo Wants

to Come Back to U. S.

rim-nr-a Air, Oft. io.diy A, I'.)
I.ii a Knasl Tirpo, th b t Arntln
fnhtor, who mi Hundtty wrtinnon

hla titla of hiavywclnlit rhom-pio- n

of HmHh Anifrirn by knocking
oul 3 in Tmry tt Auatnilla In the
fourth round of what waa to hava
biwii 11 U roumJ bout, todiiy anld.that
tin ilni.r-'- ! tn return to the United
Htaii'K, but that hi rninht tka on

trvrnil nthw hni'vy walajhta In Iturnoa
Alrva bfura makinv tha voyairt
ninth.

Kirpo'a work In th ring Hunday
en in aa h aurprla to lha aportlnff
writi-r- a Hnl th public. Th wrltra
In tli'ir ai'tu ltn of Monday dilated on
thu lnivirivf-m"Ht- . th boxer allowed,
a roiui'iiiel to hla akill prior to hla

Vlait to th fnlted Htatra,

"Ki.P Sthlaifcr ChiiitU
JJout With Hilly WrlU

"Kid" etchliiJfrr, om.iha welter-weikli-

I1" iVir.dbd hi lOround
Imut with Willy Welt of Kngland fr
MlnneiiMili fietolier i'.

tin I'ljiaon w,i given by the "Kid"
for culling off the right, iiv that he
didn't think he wn In condition to
inert auvh a touah wetter a Welle.

mhSchool I

Foot-Ball- '
(Mi,U4 tlih !.OaVaM S.-- . ! t

mti.M in'. tl a IIM kn

si.. , la.. Kwl li'll lha ''4 l.i Ihr MaMH 0 - '

an ti, H v.atwfa lha t,'llilal I -. la It 4't
W I mmfm flm'a I... 0.1 .p.wi V

Ik, a II a-- k l (. ! Ia
a a,i.i i v .'!H.-i!- i uaiit

ta h .ii, "4 i. ih a- i.f
t.a ,.,. j I..- - M

la .1 1.1M it I ! 'I ""
It.tllX llM - l" ! I '

' ' .a.ila aaa a
( iioi a In4 n ii' aaa

o al.M i a-

H. . .' h Ike e ia.
, la aiaie.

S t .a1 ' - li 'a'f
a i I "
... t. aiiBii a"

iai- I

lr MaMI ewaa.
fc S tl U i ,"'' --
tV t . i l i a I

, I ..i ai it
. . II K

. .t i m a "
ik i " ' ' ' ,l

" I ., ... I I.. I a

, fc I - a, v i a

1
lh a ' ,,. . I iaa

m a lai aa '
-.

a -
.1 I -- I I I

v

Horses
.Arf

Top, 113: Chrltiph-- It, 111: Roy f,
111: Hill Hlarktv?ll, lt:: Munmr I'latl", IU.

Kourih rHt-a- puraa ll.SOO, The Hlln
Purao for and up, on nilla
and MDth: Clllam, 11)1: Rad Wlnriald,

" 7 ; Bulsh F, J(i; Hudily Ktii, 111;
Kantxlo, HI.

fifth rara, puraa 11,000, rlalmln,
and up, ono mile and 70 yarrtai

rir.fimli-- . 1.2; xlllHrk tony. 107: xllalu,
110; xl. Ins ('lark, 110; Woodn Monijuin.

ry, 113, War Penny, 114.
With mvp, purao l0O, fUOnliiir.

nnd up, na mils and 70 yaida:
MnU V. 1 Oil xH.awity. 101: Kranklln,

111; l.siidnnla, 111; t(P. Ill: Kit Hondle,
111; Miolrnii I), lit; Kin Huic, 111;

118.
Ix) Apprentli-- nllowanes claimed.

Waalhrr rlrar; trai k hasvy.
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